
A Profile: An Aroma Chemical

Phenethyl Alcohol

By George S. Clark, Commodity Services Int’1,Inc., Easton, Maryland

heneth 1afcohol, or PEA, as it is commonly referred
ptoint~indust~, isbwicdlyafragraceraw nmte-

amounts of PEA consumed than Iindool, Tndy, PEA is
one of our industry’s workhorses and has even been re-

rial, as more than 99% of its volume usage is realized in ferred to as ‘“the blender supreme”.1
this area. The usage in flavors is only minor, yet the The secret to PEAs universal popularity clearly lies in
flavorist wifl require PEA for defined applications where the human preference for rose odors, as the fragrance of
it cannot be substituted by other materials, Paradoxi- roses has been shown to be the most desirable odors
cdly, in the area of fragrances, other floral alcohols can my else would one pay $3,000/kg for natural rose oil,
be substituted for PEA in the initial creation of a formu- PEA is found at or near the top of the list for rose raw
hdion, afthougb tbe end result will not be an exact match. materials in every published list seen hy this autbor,e-s

PEA can also be used in place of other floral alcohols Prime grade PEA possesses a warm, mild-bland, rose
when price and availability demand its use, Historically, floral impression, shaded with slight honey-green tones,
PEAs price has been lower than that of linzlool, its most The material falls into a class of synthetic raw materials
popular alternative. In global areas where PEA is manu- which dkplay a low impact, bland, almost weak, profile,
flicturedlocally and lindool is hugely imported, the rela- which makes their organoleptic profiles susceptible to
tive volumes of tbe two materials show far greater interference from impurities. Similar materials fdfing in
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French: Alcool Phenethylique
German: Phenyl Athyl Alkohol
Portugeae: Alcool feniletiiico
Spaniah: Alcohol feniletilico

Phyeical Data:

Appearance: Clear, colorleaa, mobile hquid with a
alight prismatic sheen.

Spe#icGravity
1.0202

Refractive Index
at 20”C: 1.5325

Mw122
Boiling Point

C8H700 (750mm): 219-221 “C
Freezing Point: -27°C

CAS 60-12-6 FEMA-GRAS 2858 Flash Point TCC: 216°F

Claeeification:
Volubility H202 volOAat 20”C, soluble in alco-

hola, eatera, aldehydea, DEP, benzyl
benzoata, mineral oil, and chlori-

A primary saturated, aliphatic alcohol with a phenyl nated aolventa. Offen used to atabi-
group attached. Found in nature primarily in the ex-
tracfa of flowers.

Iize phenyl acetaldehyda via hemi-
acetal formation aa a 50:50 mixtura.
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Phenethyl Alcohol

this class would be linalool, henzyl sakylate and ben~l
benzoate, as opposed to high impact products, such as
benzyl acetate or cinmunic ddehyde,

Thus, the impurities generated as by-products in the
synthesis of PEA by all commonly used processes will
impsrt tiff-odors which shade PEAS organoleptic profile
with green-gassy, metalhc-chlorine or earthy chemical
tones. Some of the impurities causing these off-odors
have been identified as 2-phenethyl chloride,
diethylene glycol chlorohydrin l-phenethyl alcohol, bi-
phenyl, bi-benzyl and phenyl propan-3-ol. Thus, manu-
facturers around the world produce widely varying
grades of PEA. The most fastidious of the manufacturers
take great pains to purify the product generated from
their synthesis units so that the PEA is upgraded to a
prime qudity.l” CommercisUy available PEA can vary
widely in organoleptic profile and, hence, quality to such
an extent that the various grades can be considered dif-
ferent products and not interchangeable.

Currently, the following grades are offered on the mar-
ket pbenylethyl alcohol extra, phenylethyl alcohol white
extra (IFF), phenylethyl alcohol Coeur FCC, and
Phenamse (IFF),

The stabdity of PEA in even the harshest media makes
it one of the industry’s most versatile raw materials, as it
can survive a wide pH range, exposure to high surface
areas and strong oxidants. That is not to say it is in-
destmctible, but it can be used successfully in even the
most aggressive media.

Natural Sources
Clearly the most famous natural product containing

PEA is rose oil. The concentration of PEA in rose flow-
ers as measured by headspace analysis is from traces for
some varieties to about 60% in the Hojune hyhrid tea
ro$e,11O&H ohsewers have reported similar resuks for

extracted rose oil, using solvents, such as petroleum
ether. Steam-distilled rose oil shows vastly reduced PEA
content (l-8% ), as most of the alcohol is dissolved in the
condensate water. Extraction of this water phase results
in rose water oil which is high in PEA content.

PEA is found in a number of natural products and is
thought to arise via the Shikimic acid pathway. This pro-
cess involves the conversion of I-phenykdanine to pben-
ylacetaldehyde which is subsequently reduced to PEA.
In some systems, such as tea and herbal tea leaves, the
PEA arises during thelz fermentation process, as the ap-
pearance of phenylacetaldehyde increases and then de-

cresaes as the concentration of end product PEA forms,
.Akhough PEA is frequently found in essential oifs, it is

invariably present in minor concentrations too small to
provide a natural commercial source. It is suspected that
PEA is present in many other natural sources in minor
concentration, but the methods of isoIation of essential
oik via steam distillation extracts the PEA out of the or.
ganic phase and its presence in the water phase has not
yet been noted.

Natural Sources

Apples and apple juice

Beer

Chetvil

Clove

Cocoa

Coffe, roastad

Cranberries

Daphne

Geranium oil

Grapes

Hyacinths
Ids root

Jasmin Sambac

Lemon balm
Lilies
Mushrooms
Narcisaus
Neroli
Wlmum Baailicum
Orange juice
Rum
Spartium junceum (Genet)
Tea leaves
Whiskey
Wine

History’3
PEA was discovered in 1876 by Radzisewdd as the re-

duction product ofphenyl acetddehyde by sodium metal
in ethanol solution. Reduction systems using sodium or
zinc metal to produce PEA from phenylacetaldehyde or
phenyl acetic acid or its esters were probably the first
methods used in our industry for inhouse synthesis of
PEA, The problem with these systems is that even trace
amounts of the acid or the aldehyde (which oxidizes to
the acid) impart a honey tone to PEA, Phenyl acetic acid
is a stable, persistent and strong aroma chemical.

Thus, in 1905 when Grignard discovered that his now-
famous reagent would yield PEA when reacted with etl-
ylene chlorohydrin, a ready commercial market for a
prime grade of PEA was waiting. Tbe Friedel-Crafts
method of generation of PEA frnm benzene and ethyl-
ene oxide was discovered in 1925 by Schaarschmidt. De-
spite initially poor yields, the Friedel-Crafts process was
rapidly developed for commercial production as the eco-
nomics were superior to the Griguard mute. Most flavor
and fragrance firms in the period 1925 to 1950 devel-
oped their own inhouse routes to insure an adequate
supply of material with a consistent qual@. This need is

Table I
PEA Tarltl Rates ae Percsnt Ad Valorum

TSUS 2906-29.10

Year 1980 1981 1s62 1963 1964 1965 1986 1987 19ss 1969
“/0

1990
37.7 34.7 31.6 28.6 25.5 22.4 19.4 16.3 16.3 16.3 16,3
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Phenethyl Alcohol

clearly illustrated by IFFs interest in PEA and their cur-
rent role as a major producer of such a large volume, low
margin item.

The search for better routes both economically and or-
ganolepticaflylead to the development of the production
of PEA from styrene oxide via catalytic hydrogenation,

A number of firms produced PEA in tbe U.S. during
the 1950s, but despite favorable tariff barriers (Table I),
by 1990 the U.S.’S only manufacturer was IFF. Norda
(now Quest) shut down their Orhis production unit in
Newark, New Jersey, and started up a new PEA factory
in Mexico in the 1970s. IFFs dominant position today is
a result of the amiability of b~roduct PEA from Arco’s
propylene oxide plant in Texas, which is purified to a us-
able fragrance grade. However, IFF also produces PEA
via the hydrogenation of styene oxide at their Hadet,
New Jersey facilities. IFFs internal concerns as to using
large amounts of benzene at Hazlet and their loss of use
of a raifroad siding caused them to ceaae production of
PEA via the Friedel Crafts reaction.

Despite the availability of byproduct PEA in the U.S.,
most of the world produti]on of PEA results from the
following processes:

Route I—Friedel Crafts reaction of ethylene oxide
with benzene.

Route H-Cat@tic reduc%on of styrene oxide.

The production of F+F grade PEA is not only a syr-
thetic, but also a purification problem. The further
cleaning up of crude PEA to prime organoleptic quality
has been given probably as much scientific attention sa
its synthesis. It is reportedly that two effective methods
have been developed to remove the undesirable impuri-
ties from PEA streams, i.e., one is continuous vacuum
distillation and the other utiiies PEA borate ester for-
mation to remove impurities.

World Consumption
Total world consumption of PEA and its esters by the

globsl flavor and fragrance indusby in 1990 is estimated
to be 7,000 MTons (15,440,000 Ibs.). This consumption
is estimated to further break down to specific application
usage as follows:

Fragrances 6000 MTons

Flavors 10 MTons

Preparation of Esters, etc. 990 MTons
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Phenethyl Alcohol

Regionaf consumption figures are estimated to be as
follows:’

Area MTons % World Total

North America

Europe (Western)

Europa (Eastern)

Latin America

China

Japan

India

Orfrera

World Total

1750

2250

800

500
500
400
600
200

7000

25

32

11

7

7

6

9

3

100Y.

‘Consumolionas PEA Inbathalcoholandderivativeform

Pricing
PEAs pricing has increased fairly steadily since the

1950s. In 1960, it sold in the mnge of $1.10-l.15/fb. and
by 1980 had risen to $2.85/lb. Intense competition from
imported PEA, which has mn w high as 4070 of U.S. con-
sumption, forced U.S. pricing to a low of $2.10/lb. by
1985. Much of this competitive pressure resulted from
Quest’s (Norda) Mexico City plant, which enjoyed GSP
status for its product in the U. S. However, Quest ceased
production of PEA in October 1988, thus removing 450
MTons of capacity from the world msrket. Prices imme-
diately moved upward and supplies tightened, but no se-
rious shortages occurred. By March 1989, PEA was
selling in the rsrrge of $2.80-3.30/lb.

Prices are predicted to remain in the $3.00-4.00 area
over the next five years as supply growth keeps pace
with, but does not outstrip, demand.

Importe
Since 1980 nearly 450 MTons/year of PEA bas heen

imported into the U.S. In the early 1980s about 400
MTons/yeiu arrived here from Mexico. In 1989, after the
shutdown of Quest’s Mexico City plant, imports contin-
ued at the same 45o MT/year level and broke down as
follows as to source:

France 181 MTons

Federal Republic of Germany 140 MTona

China 92 MTona

Japan 20 MTons

U.K. 9 MTnns

Total 442 MTons

Capacity/Supply
The technology to produce PEA either by the Friedel

Crafts method or from production of styrene oxide is

42/PeifLnmr & Flavmisl

well known and documented in the scientific literature.
Thus, new producers of this material are constanffy ap-
pearing in the Third World as growing demand there
dictates expsnsion. The world source of PEA versus pro-
duction routes is estimated as follows:

Friedel Crafta 2700 MTona

Styrene oxide route 2500 MTnns

Propylene oxide stream

bypmducfa 1800 MTona

Supply of PEA is expected to grow steadily abead of
demand, especially in Asia and South America, i.e.:
In&la—The dominmt supplier until recently bas been
Kelkars, hut recently five other smafl units have begun
production to meet rising demand.
Brazil-Rhone Poulenc has appfied for a license to build
a PEA plant in the near future.

Producars
The following are the major world producers of PEA.

Most F+F houses tnday have abmrdoned inbouse manu-
facture and purchase PEA from one or more of the fol-
lowing

IFF—Capacity is estimated at 1850 MTons/year.
Their normal grade material is produced at Arco’s
Channelview, Texas plant as a byproduct and upgraded
to fragrance-grade PEA. IFF afso offers a white extra
and Phenarosa grade of PEA that more resembles PEA
produced by tbe Friedel Crafts system and are equiva-
lent to BASFS grade PEA in the opinion of many per-
fumers.

BASF—Capacity is estimated at 2000 MTons/year.
Their material is produced in Ludwigshafen, Germany
via the Friedel Crafts system, This BASF-grade PEA is
the best organoleptic p~ofile material avai~ble today in
the opinion of many perfumers. BASF exports about 150
MTons/year to the U.S. largely because of its fine qual-

ity
Toyotama Japan—Capacity is estimated at 1100

MTons/year of PEA, the bulk of whlcb is produced via
catalytic reduction of styene oxide, while a lesser vol-
ume is prnduced tia propylene oxide b~rnducts. The
greater part of Toyotama’s production is exported. A
large pmt of these exports are to South America.

Rhone Poulenc France-Capacity is estimated at 9CS.1
MTons/year of PEA prnduccd via catalytic reduction of

styrene nxide. In 1989, RhOne pOulenc expOrted 181
MTons of PEA to the U.S.

Quest—Until 1989, Quest produced 450 MTons of
PEA via the Friedel Crafts process in Mexico City, Mex-
ico. The plant has been shut down snd Quest officials
have made statements to the press that production will
not be restarted.

Kelkars, Bombay, India-Capacity is estimated at 400
MTon#year of PEA produced via the Friedel Crafts pro-
cess,
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China—The situation in China is unclear, but it is esti- Substltutes

mated that there are several manufacturers with a collec- As with many F+F materials, no red substitutes exist
tive capacity of 500 MTons, all being produced by for PEA, at least not at the same price levels. In fra-
reduction of styrene oxide. grances, floral bases can be built without PEA using sub-

Eastern Europe—It is estimated that this area pro- stitute materiafs, such as limdool or some of the materkds
duces and consumes at least 800 MTons/year of PEA. shown below when the perfumer is creating a fragrsnce

The bulk of this PEA is thought to be produced via the from scratch, In established formulas, substitutes can be

Friedel Crsfts process. devised which mimic PEA, if one is willing to ignore the

Othem—Alxmt 300 MTons//year of PEA is estimated GLC analysis. In flavors, it is ve~ difficult to substitute

to be produced by small manufacturers in the Third PEA in an existing formula. However, its use in flavors is

World, most fikely via the Friedel Crstts process. small and the flavorist seldom is faced with the problem,

The numbers presented are references to Arctander’s works

~ ~ s-,%
847 544 646

swset-waxy-floralrose fatty-oily-waxyrose oilyrose

&HO

990
wcody-rose

1040
fatty-rose

2676

k’OHtiOH
1426 669

Geranlol Citronellol

ho’
2306

24ss

bOH

1032
DimethylOctanol

OH

!?
2e13

Tetrahydro linalool
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Analogues
The following materials are structurally related aria.

logues of PEA which offer varying shadings or switches
in odor theme from PEA mainly for use in fragrances,

~q

290 2958

6’OH

o
25s9

❑alsamic flOral

@
o OH

2503
nerbaceausrose

2+75

P
OH

o
2576

time rose

f

H

o OH
2923

20s camphor-minty

6
OH

o
2191

F OH

o
2541

warm rose

Derivative Raferanaas

PEA finds usage in both flavors and fragrances in the
Address mrrespandenca to George S. Clark, Commodtiy

form of its esters. About 990 MTons of PEA per year is
Services International, Inc., P. O. Box 1876, Easton, MD 21601
USA.

converted to approximately 1500 MTons of derivatives. i. Merck Index, 10th Edition, No 7094, Merck& Co Inc. Rahway,

Commonlv avilable derivatives are NJ (1963),

Phenethyl acetate

Phenethyl anthranilate

Phenethyl benzoate

Phenethyl butyrate

Phsnethyl cinnamate

Phsnethyl formate

Phenethyl hexanoate

Phenethyl isobutyrate

Phenethyl phenyl acetate

Phenethyl propionate

Phenethyl salicylate

Phenathyl cyclohexyl ether,

“Phenafleur” (IFF)
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GRAS NO.

2S57

2S59

2s60

2861

2S63

2SS4

3221

2S62

2866

2S67

266S

2. The Gim”tian Max, 2nd Edition, Givaudan-Delawanna lna,
Naw York, NY, p 293 (1961)

3. S Arctander, Perfume and F/aver Chemicals, No 2513(1969)
4. F Wells and M SNot, Perfumery Technoicgy, 2nd Etition,

John Wiley.3 Son, p 154(1961)
5. R W Moncrieff, Ckfour Preferences, Leonard Hill, London, p 32

(1966)
6. W S 6rud at al, Company Training of Perfumars, Peff anU

Flav, 12(6), 16(1967-68)
7. A Vidal, New Comprehensive Training Mathod for Parlumery

and Flavoting, Perfand Flav, 14(2), 42(1989)
8. F V Walls and M. Sillot, Itid, p 119
9. RudoT at al, Nov, Swbenty Mo/ Khromafcgr, 2,14 (1978)

10. E Theimer, Fragrance Chemistry, Acadamic Prass Inc, p 273,
(i 9a2)

11. S Nakamura, Scant acd Componant Analysis of the HyWld
Tea Rosa, Pwf and F/av, 12(3), 44(1967)

12. M Tiitto et al, Methods of Analysis and the Aroma
Composition of Soma Spacies of Herbal Teas, FoG.3Science
and Twhno/ogy, 21(1), 36-40 (198s)

13. P Z SAoukian, Perfumery and Flavoring Synthetics,
Allured Publ Co, 3rd Edition, pp 370-362(1966) IPI
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